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ir!l in nin to hide the beat of their heartl by JO· 
ina throQh motion of a tennll rame. ·~e bpy is 
Miami's own BW Lawreac:.. and we hear that the 
love II dMpf How about it, hdiet About •the 
same time of day Robbie H114rhel and Jlmmr Gar
rett are bukinl on the UJ)per campua, trying to 
pretend. that the sunshine II moon shine. Speak
Ina of 8~ brinis to mind that Miss Tarlor 
still contends that ."Dean's Lilt" ~ Simi ia the 
one and only. 

•••• 
Jr. Non"Y Rl.lll>an\lll\. Alal'O Nortll~n. San laM R-. AI~ Wr!Jl\1, Ftll.l 
Baii•Y. Orbtn Howell. Guy Cobb. ll•nry Warnottc . 'nlomaa Parker. . You Mercer gals take a lesson from Wesleyanne 

' r•i:,"'Jo~~-''.:~ /::~•;;. Bill no.t.r. Harold HoiUnasworth, rmol Sarno .. Ro.. S.tty Morris. It seems that ahe has three sweeties 
.sport~~ !IIAU Bill o.ov ... Bllty McCowen, Penny ort~nlh. Dot Klltore. Jock O.Wtll. on the Mercer cainpua. Namely Hltcbcoek. Lattt· 
a .... n •• BWI: El•onor Pow•ll. Potlie Lou •wollwn, Tr•nk Groh&tn. Jun Smltb. a:no:r'e and Bert Parker. Each waa .counting on 
1'1>• Clurter 1.1 a ,...ml>er of OPCA &nd ~ ACP. Advertlalnl: and oubocTipUon rotH 

upon application. lfap,.....n~ tor natlo,..l odvorttoiJ41 by NoUol\81 Advl'rttotNI escortinl her to ,the Freshman hop last Saturday 
~~C:~",;.~bl~•: ~u:~~or"':C.~•:.J::~:,."'""1 

holldo)'l and nite: But, instead, Betty sacrificed her b~ nlte 
------~-.......:.--------------~-· and thought about what the tuture would -hold 
Entere<t .. oeconcl·cl .. ~':~.~J:ew~!:':·otS..i~ ·~. 't'm!'"11 

oltl<-o •• ruc:..n. Go.. for her. [nstead MlM Morris WB!I in bed at 9 

EDITORIAL 
Rule Regardi11g Transcripu 
Should Be Made 'More Leniept 

· We see no reason at all for the provision which allows a 
student only one free copy of his record, and thereafter. places 
a charge of $1.00 for each additional transcript he wants. 
This is definitely unfair to pre-medical students and we 
would like to see it changed. 

Pre-mPdicnl students usually apply · to several different 
medical schools, because they do not know where they will 
be accepted. Sending a transcript of their records to all the 
schools calls for an outlay of anywhere from $2.UO to $5.00. 
We consider this to be a needless expense and one which the 
administration should abolish. 

A majority of students at Mercer will testify that money 
·is not hanging from trees, and a few dollars can make a lot 
of difference to a student, whether school administrations 
think so or not. If a student happens to be going to a medi· 
cal school at the end of his senior year he is that much worse 
off, because he must pay the magnificent sum of $10.00 for a 
diploma. We are of the opinion that after a student has 
faithfully paid his tuition and fees for three or four years, 
he should not be charged for more than one transcript of 
his record. · 

The plan used at many schools seems to be good and could 
very well be put into effect here at Mercer. This plan calls 
for the payment of a nominal sum for one· transcript. After 
that if the student desires to have any more made he can 
make them himself at no cost to either the school or himself. 
He merely takes it to the registrar who makes sure that it is 
correct and then signs it. · 

This seems very simple and we do not think it is too com
plicated to be tried here at Merci!r.-R. D. 

o'clock. Grief-stricken, no doubt. 
• • • 

Congratulations to Jeut Smith who is doing 
okay by herself with one or ltie millionaire draf
tees out at Camp Wheeler. 

• • • 
To continue with ·the latest developments of the 

Miller, Nelson friendship (?}, Dr. Bore- Tupper 
even 5eei1UI curioul. Debate subject in the Public 
Speaking class this week waa "Is it Fair for Mia 
Mlll.r to Take Up th .. Jfellon's Time?" To make 
the fire bum even brighter Tbomu Boone (yes, 
he's Sara's brother} waa chosen critic. The de· 
ciJ:ion Is not known, but'that same day they were 
seen together on the campus. SO it must be okay. 

AROUND the SQUARE 
With MARGARET ZEIGLER 

There was a· good deal of repetition on lhe va· 
rious editorial pages in the exchange box this 
week. Many school papers chose IB!It issue to plead 
with the male element to ignore the draft Ill long 
as possible, and finish ita education. 

Down at the University of Florida, the faculty 
and student leaders met to discuss the "current 
sag in student morale," typified by the ''what the 
hell's the difference" theme. Students were ut-ged 
to display suability and level-headedness during 
these "times of strain," and the importance of com· 
pletion of undergraduate work was emphasized. 

• • • 

It Struck 'the Staff a Signifkanl: 
Before ] heard the doctors tell 
The dangers of a kl$5 
I had intended kissing you 
The nearest thing to bliss! 

But now I take biology 
Present World Situation And ait and Si3h and moan 

Six thousand mad bacteria 

DILEMMA A ·friend of mini. ~pened ln.~ 
· about five rnirlutel laf'e to c!UI J 
one day thil week. The CI.a in qlleltlon 'il cl~ . · 
voted chiefly to dilcul&lons or Democ:raey (Ule · ' 

·majuscule 1.1 neceaary) and attenduit ProtileiDI. 
illustrated and ~ -ln · dJa. 
aramaue tuhion. · · · 

He tOOk h1l teat, and over. to 
the left of .everal cl.rd• aDd 
arrows on the biacllboanl, espied 
the f!)llowinJ wordl: 

.Yop . 
bale 

Even thouih he hal IJ'OWD· . 
quite aecunomed to metaphiled · 
filum and l)'ftlbola in th1l clall. 
and thought he_ had pUled the 
POint of bein& suipriled at an:r· • 
thini, the student wu naturall1' 

COLDGAR '10mewhat non·pluued.- What dJd .. 
it mean? Had daq dtkuuion pro,reued in five 
minutes from the, relatively aimple problema of 
government and society to the involutions of m)'l
tical Hindu philosophy? was this an attempt to. 
explain the ramifications of Orle~tal metem~
ctiosis? Or what? 

Unable to restrain hi.mseU further after some 
~inutes' lniaginirtgs. he- put the questlon-:-'i'um~ 
out he had only mllread the wordl, miltaken a · 
bracket for a Y, and Cotten the Jtri.Dp phnle · 
from a simple abbreviation for •iQbjective bue." 

There are more things on heaven and. earth, 
Horatio .. . 

• • • 
CONSERVATION New noorir11 in his an-

. tediluvian classroom 
hu Jed at least one profel30r to take strenuous 
and excitinl precautionary meuures, to prevent 
ita being scarred "like the old .floor was." 

Most important innovation is the adtixture of an 
ashtray of quite exaggerated proportions· to the 
outside of the door.· This, one II instructed, u to 
be used irultead of snuftina ci.garette .ducka on the 
brightly varnllhed new boards . . 

I can think of one improvement and ~eral 
po.inu of comtructive criUclsm. The improvement: 

· To go a step further, and fix uhtraya to each chair 
in the room. The criticism•: (1) It hu always been 
my· underatandint that an ashtray wu aome~· 
one used when there wu no floor; and (2) the In- ~ 

structor made no provision~ or statemenlll •bout 
cigars. · 

After all, this is a boom year .. . .... 
GENIUS Tbe benefits of higher education and 

_. ___ Calls. for Cl~ar. Tlrir,king __ ---- And I thought-we we~ all alone! 
----- Kissing spreads germs' 

the college cultural level w~ 
forcibly brought to the attention of some of ua re
cently when profeaed electric:iana in ·the· ~ . 
made abortive attemptl to fill those ornamental 

'ughtd in front of the Ia~ bulldfng. . . . . . --

. . ' .. 

... :."::~ ... 
~~- ·~ 

The flags are waving in chapel speeches, editorials, broad- It hu been stated 
casts and syndicated columns. · But IJ"llb me, kid, It seems the two lam~ have· never bumed. 
· Cox, Vinson,, Lindbergh, Winchell, Willkie-who are we I'm vaccinated! 
to believe? · 

Some rash youth auaested that they diaCover 
why, and set them to rilht.-in an endeavor, I 
supJ><»e, to advertiac the briJUancy of the COWl· 
sellor,. Inside. 

· -The Auburn Plainsman. There's. one thing sure and certain.· The United States 
is in for a long seige of Phil Spitalny's girls singing Columbia, 
Gem of the Ocean, and congregations dragging througJI My 
Country, 'Tis of Thee. · 

We'll be told to stay at home and keep our hands-in our 
pockets; we'll be told to serid the boys over and make short 
work of the "isms." . 

We are proud to be Americans. We prefer the Stars and 
Stripes to any 11morsel of bunting'' we ever saw. We intend 
to keep it th.at way. . 

But, as college students, let's maintain. a calm, infonned 
outlook. Let's steer clear of the hysteria produced by march
ing music and fervid speeches. Let's keep a cool head and 
go into things with unemotionally derived convictiona. 

If we can't think coldly we're no better than th-e masses 
now being'Shunted around bv Hitler, et al. 

And a dead Am~rican boy is a dead American boy.-M. Z. 

~me time ago we wrote an incensed little bit in thiJI 
column about the utter lack of regard a number ot students 
have for the appearance of our campus-that ia, they \fere 
careless about throwin&' traah around. We also commented 
~t there were plenty of refll8e receptacles hereabouts for 
luc:h odda &nd ends.. We must h.ave been in a blue fog be
cauae now we slink away with a red fate. How can you 
blame students for using the campus aa a trash dump when 
ihtre aren't any traah cana? . · . . 

.·Well, we·juat wanted to·know.· We beard that half a 
dozen truh CUll could be bough~ for a ftUOI\&ble •um at a 

. ·loC:al ~~tore,_;_)(. H. . 

- -. ·- - l ... 
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Other Editors Say ••• 
Democracy, if given a chance, with proper back

ing at ita home base, the United States, wilt "mop 

Those volunteering: Two PhD's. one M.A., fOur 
A.B.'s, and several others with three or more yean 
of college "background." · · 

The results: Nil. ~ 

up" the 'isms. W~ mwst give it a chance, and that • • • 
ill exactly what we are not doing it we live up DISCOVERY I ha.ve tried tn this column 
democracy hen; to f~ht a war on foreign soil In an never to reveal any .cretl 1 
attempt to ~vo1d the i_nevitablc collapse of Britain .. may have \lllCOVered which would be detrtmeDtal 
-Momlnpide Collegian Reporter. or defamatory to the reputaUon of the individual 

• • • or individuala ·concerned. It Is, therefore, with 
Do you harbor the idea that "What I UUnk aome comp~mrlioo and no little hesitaUoo that i 

makes little dHference. In fact, it makes· little dit· relate th.e tollowine inc:lcfent, which, in ~tte ot it~ 
ferenee. whetlaer I think"? Jl you do, to 1et rid of intimate chanc:ter, I eciMider lntQI'JD&Uon too val
this miataken.idea is the tint step, for it is lrDpor· uable to be wlthheJd from an:r ft!llder:· 
tant that you think and what you thlnk.-Tbe A promlneot rnetnber of the ~n:er &cultJ', 
Plai.Mman. when be wu u underp'aduate at a SoutbeiD 

• • • . 8Cbool. bad-a poem publllbed iD tbe lJtenrJ Di; 
In every_ Wlivenlty then! are two sepuate and cest. Aa nearly • I could ca~. the- poem WM 

distinct unita which. ml.ke up that univenftj .... Written u a cJUa ...tamnent' ancl maUed IQJJ 
one cannot eziat without the other. '11le7 are, ot and Wlobttuaively to that woitb,- PQbUcatlc!n. 
course, the facult.T ·and the atudenta.-Red and·. whic:h at t.M time WM num1nc a 'lrftldY pOettt. · 
Blaclc. ...-. · . . : . . . . 

r-• . . . . . ~ 

Ed. note-How truel· · '!be writer, . ~ntifl.d at tbJI Utenr7 .toW ·de'-. 
• • • fori», but atnkl. be ~ ....... clo - ............ ; 1. 

· Ia ·tllll ........ lltlt Cl8llbDy wu t11at d...._. . .ubmltt.d no more poet~')' to '1'be ~:~ ta -J 
·-•••i• ...... ,..._. ·-..n tW -..... .fad. no more pMtrJt at .u. · · · · · · .. .. -: 
Jt*.t• ···~-----~~..... llholtJ7 ~-the·~-~ .•. 7 ... ~ ... ~-~~........... .... 110&. . bulr:napt ~ .. - . ' ·. . . . . .. : .' .. ~ 
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